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PRACTICAL MEICINE.

THE TREATMENT OF SPASMODIO
ASTIIMA.

By Dr. 0. T. Wi.rupa. London.

(CoNCLUDEDm.)

The dietetic treatment of asthn a must be te a
certain extent arranged te each patient's particu.
lar case, but, as a gencral rule, the earlier meals
should be made the fullebt, and but little solid
food taken after two o'clock. Stimulants abould
be of the kind least likely to cause flatué in the
atonach and intestines.

Tie redicinal treatment of spaamcdic asthma
inust to some degreo depend on ita causation,
and, in fact, on how far the cases are siply nou-
rotic, or cmplicated with, a.nd dependent on, in-
flanmation, or, again, on a morbid state of the

blood.

All the local causes, with the exception of in-
flanntion, produce a form fr astbmî which is a
simple nerosia resembling neuialgia; but inflaim-
mation of the bronchiæ, as a rule, leaves behind
it some organie lesion, against which it is necos-
sary to direct our treatient if we hope for any
success. It will often be found in theso cases
that tho treatment of the catarrh or of inflamma-
tory synptoms acconpanying it will considerably
reduce. if not iho!çulh. tlIg aan:w'àc attacks, v
the irritation of the vagua is dependent on the
former. The combination of salines with amall
doses of such sedatives as stramonium, belladon-
na, and henbane, followed up by iodide of potas-
siuni, generally answers well, and these cases are
perbaps the most manageablo of any.

Again, where asthma is brought about by gene-
ral causes acting through the blood we have not
à pure neurosis te deal with, and our treatment
must be directed to the particular morbid state
of blood existing, whether it be gouty or syphili-
tic, or that producing the vad.ýous skin eruptions,
It is in this last forim of humoral asthma, as it is
called, that arsenic proves of such signal service,
especially if the case be at all of a chronio order.
It not rarely happens that both the asthma and
the skia disease are cured by.a steadily pursued
course of the drug.

The great majority, however, of cases of spas-
modic asthma are purely neurotic, and, like all
neuroscs, mont difficult to treat, tie result of

drugs on different individuals varying greatly.
On one belladonna acta like a charm; on snother,
by causing dryness of the fauces, it only increases
the spam. Some patienta swear by stramonium,
others by lobelia;-a third class flnd relief in
emetics. There is perhape no department where
empiricism is supposed te hold its sway more ab-
solutely than in the treatnent of neurotic asthma;
for what boween the pilla, the papers, the cigar-

ettes, and the pipes, all of which a-e varranted
certain cures, the humble inquirer about the
action of drugs may well be perplexed. Thougb

deprecating %y attempt at an elaborate classifica-
tion of the so-calied antispasmodice, I would sug-
gent that those of greatest use in the treatment
of this kind of asthma may be arranged as fol.
lowa :-

1. Stimulani antispasmodics.-A certain num-
ber of asthmatics gain relief by sulphuric ether,
by strong coffee, and even alcohol. One of the
mont recently introduced cf tis clans in the nitrite
of amyl, which, by acting as a violent cardiac
stimulant, .omîetiines relievea the Rpasm.

2. Sedativs antisj>asrodic.-This in an alniost
endless class; and if the sufferer perseveres ho
genemlly gets relief fron one or more members
of the group, which includesdatura, stramonium,
tatula, belladonna, hyoscyamus, tobacco, lobelia,
Indian hemp, and others. With regard to stra-
mor.inm, belladonna, and henbane, their usa was
dictatecd, as is well known, by the experiments
of Dr. C. J. B. Williams, who found that in ani-
maIs poisoned by these drugs the bronchial tubes
were dilated and incapable of being excitei by
any stimulus, and presented a marked contrnat to
the r:esuits of opium-poisoning, wbere the brOn-
chial tubes iwere found contracted after death
Both stramonium and belladonna scem to act
most beneficially in the slighter cases ; but where
they cause dryness of the throat, or even deli-
rium, they seen to hw little efect on the bron-
chial muscle. I found far more satisfactory re-
sults follow the use of the extract of stranonium
made from the secd, in quarter-grain te half-
grain doses, than in smoking the cigarettx a or the
leaves, which, however, have a high repute. Lo-
belia i a valuable agent when used in sufficiently
large doses; but te do niuch good it must b ad-
ministered, not in doses of from tei te thirty
minims, as is often donc, but a drachin at a time,
and repeated every three cr four hovrs until some
efoct in produced. Tobacco when smoked has a
sedative influence, but when taken into the
stomach is a very unsafe remedy, it being neces-
sary to push it te the extent of producing vomit-
ing before relief cones, and ofttimes alarming
symptoms of failure of the circulation follow.
Indian hemp bas been used, and with a certain
amount of success, but it ccasionally gives rise to
curious head symptoms, and therefore requires
careful watching.

Inhalations of varions kinds, and smoking the
different cigarettes often do good if the spasm be
not very severe; but when this in the case we
must expect them to fai], as they generally do,
fron the great difficulty of introducing theum into
the system. It is then that hypodermio injections
of morphia come in useful, and, by inducing
alumber, relax tbe spasm. The dose should be
fr-m one-sixth te one-fourth of a grain, repeated
from time to time, and their use in at once contra-
indicated by any blueness of the face or signa cf
obstructed circulation.

In very obstinate cases you wil fnd that nome-

times all drugu fail, chiefly on account of the dif-
ficulty of intmducing them into the system, and
the fit gradually wears itielf out, .generally

tbrough the carbonic adcd accumulating in the
lungg and inducing anacathesia of the mucous
membrane, and thua relaxiug the spaism.

.I can testify higbly to the benefits of chloro-
form inhalation in the worst cases, in many of
which it las acted like a charm, and sent the
sufferer into a calm alumber, froi which ho has
awoke free from dyspncea. In others the relief
in temporary anid the spasm returna as severely
an aver.' The objections to the use of chloreform
acm to me to be twofold. First, it sometimes
in small quantities-ie., les than one drachm-
causes intermittence of the pulse ; second, it cam-
not with safety be entrusted to the patients them-
solves.

For these reasons I determined te follow Pro
fessor Biermer-s example, and try the nearest and-
safeat approach to chlorofoom-viz., chloral,-
and I selected for the purpose neveral cases where
the fits were of long continuance, and marked by
only short intermissions. The chloral,ws given
in doses of froni fifteen to twenty graina, in an
ounce of peppermint water, every thne or four
houir: The effect in almost every instance was
that the patients fell fast asleep after the first
dose, and slept in a recumbent posture for a few
hours, which they had- not been ablo te do for
days and we2ks. On awakjng there was a ten-
dency of the spasm to return, which was general-
ly ob riated by two or three repetitions of the
large doses. The breathing gradually became
more free, exoept when considenable emphysema
existed, and here the aathmatic spasn was re-
rnoved, and only the habitual dyspn remained.
The doses of chloral were then reduced, and gra.
dually discontinued.

Having succeeded with the mont troublesome
form of authma, I next tried the drug incases
where the attacks, though seere, are far mors
periodic, appearing at a fixed bonr every. night,
and completely disappearing the following day.
Here the chloral seemed still more successful, as
a large evening dose generally afforded a- good
night's rest, and steady perseverance with the
night dranghta seemed te break the habit of the
attacka, and eventually te get rid of them alto-
gether. After this I have tried chloral in most
forma of spasmodic asthma, and it in not to be
wondered at that it bas become a favourite pre-
scription in my walda

In the twenty cases in which I have, used it,
speedy relief bas been obtained in ail. In two
this bas ouly been temporary; in the other
eighteen permanent. In three cases'where the
scruple doses have been repeated several times,
the patiente comnplained of queer senaations in
the bead, and in one cf these, a very obstinate
canse where the chloral wa continued for days,
the patient oomplained'f feeling muddled. Vo-


